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Bindingmot bar went out to do tome Chrtt- 
ma« shopping ere the etoree closed,

Duffy, wide eyed and joyous, 
atruok hie broad little oheet, with a 
quaint gestura,habitai tu him when 
he bad anything to say.

We pang for the Christ 'Obikl and 
for mother, Dave, and the, Cbriet 
Child gave □» ail 1’vd been singing 
for—happiness for mother, and that 
father would come home to hie own 
again "—The Rosary Magasine.

Aare you using our “Suc
cess Binding Cases ? for 
Letters and Invoices. Ev
ery business man should 
have them. Only $2.50 in 
in one dozen lots. Our 
goods are bought right 
and sold right.

CARTER'» CO
I »» »>V 9' Rfa » » 4 I»;
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The Recall,

Georgina Pell Curtis in The Roasry 
Mogasine)

(Concluded).

•• I'm going out 
tell my afternoon 
I’lJ come back 
do about that oart. 
two old wheels I ooold make a 
with.an oid box ; they would 
me one at Ibe grocery. ’

•• Do you think you ocfrild 
me on your back, Dave ?"

The elder brother knit bis deli
cate brows,

« Fraid not, Duffy—you're pretty 
heavy, you know."

"If only lather was here He 
carried me about all the time, and 
he was strong. Oh Dave 1"

« Cheer up, Doff I’ll get yOn 
out somehow. Yep. You must 
sing and you mu-t see the shops

Get the Most
Out of Your
YpmdoartWdeMtMra

la seek. A weak eleeUMh does not di- 
geeTtU thSS is ordinarily taken into it 
It gets tired easily, sad wkst It fails

take It in the 
set be without 

Ont.

the whole digeet^ve

had stood tberei 
’go' aqd wrong.

tor Ohristmw^^..tbsy’re just grand , ,mihly rushing black waters below 
In anorfyjf moment David was 

racing down the street to the offlri 
where be goj,;the,afternoon papers 
and pree.|glly be^was on Buohanai 
Street, pushing hie Wsy through the 
hurrying and jostling orowyd.

“ Want a paper ?" he shouted.
*' Want a pa per ? All the news 
that’s fit to print. Want a paper?

The boy was a favorite with i 
member of regular customers, while 
his bright face always appealed to 
strangers ; so in half an hour his

For an hoar she 
ban ling between
S ie bad seen 'be trillion red winter 
sunset disap ear behind the forest 
of funnels and masts in the harbor, 
bad idly watched the smoke that 
belohed forth from 'he great chim
ney stack of the St. Rollaux Chemi
cal works, a odospicoons landmark 
for miles around ; bad listened to 
itbe shrill whistles that proclaimed 
the closing of the factories, and 
once a bell from a Catholic Church 

papeis were all sold . S arting back: smote on her ear ; half mechanically
along Buchanan Street, he turned 
aside from the crowd to gase for a 
moment in the window of a toy

had-hovered not fer froth them, and 
both Borrow and death were driven 
away by those joyous carols, eo lull 
of hope and peace and good will, 
that pnnred fourth s'raight from 
Duffy's brave and happy little heart.

In the dai kueas of t ,ai Chris'. 
mas Bve Shiela MoPhail stood on 
one of the bridges that spanned the 
river Clyde, gaeing down at the

store where there, was just such 
little wagon as he wanted for Daffy 
—the price four shillings and six 
pence, could plainly be seen Irom 
the window. Surely his Guardian 
Angel had led him there. A hand 
was laid on bis shoulder and a eweet 
voice sounded in his ear.

“ Why, Gms, here’s our little ex 
pressman. Tnose oroee policemen 
hive not oaught himyei,"

The boy turned, astonishment and 
delight in hii face, to see the two 
ladies whose bags be had carried on 
the previous day. it was the 
younger one who bad spoken. In 
tereeted in the boy, they begin to 
question him, and in a lew momenta 
the shy but eager child bad told 
them all about Daffy.

“ And you want that oart so yoq 
can take your brother on ? the elder 
lady asked. Sue had seen the 
child’s longing look before they had 
addressed him, and was pu ting two 
and two together.

Oh, yes, Mias, but it costs an 
awlfal lot. I wan to save up for t>, 
but mother needs all I make, and 
father has not oome bank yet,”

“ I'm going to buy that cart, 
Polly. It will be quite appropriate 
as it's marked ‘ Express,’ and will 
salve my conscience about then 
heavy bags. Come inside, omid 
and you and Duffy shall have the 
oart for a Crhistmaa present.”

Ten minutes later the kindly lad
ies had hurried away to finish their 
shopping, after first taking down 
David’s address and promising to 
oome and see him the day after 
Christmas.

“ We are staying jnst out ol 
Glasgow, and only for a week," 
pretty Miss Polly had said,” but 
we will oome and see y out, David* 
and do what we can to find some 
better work for your mo her.

David never knew how he got 
home with that wonderful oart. 
Although strong and well made it 
waa light and not too heavy for him 
to lift, so he easily carried it up 
stairs, bursting in on the astonished 
and delighted Duffy, with all its red 
varnished splendour held in front 
of him, so that be himself was al
most eclipsed.

« Get me my coat." said Duffy, 
“and my cap and mint? O », Duve, 
Dave, to think we’ve really got the 
Oart 1"

It was growing dusk when two 
excited little boys stopped at the first 
house in the handsome residential 
part ol the city near the river, and 
commenced their Christmas songs. 
From house to house they went, 
singing for pure joy the beautiful 
Carole that heralded the coming of 
the Prince of Peace. Sitting up 
right in bis little oart his strong 
little hands grasping the sides, 
Duffy sang maogblfioeotly, and bis 
brother standing close to him was 
not far behind with his own sweet, 
hut less powerful tones, and those 
who saw the lovely fane of the crip
pled child, and heard the pure liquid 
notes, each one so sweet and true, 
that carolled forth from his strong 
little chest and throa'. were moved 
with divine compassion, so tbst 
when David passed ,bis little cap or, 
timidly ringing a door bell, asked 
for an alms, the rtoney was fieely 
given. Many an elderly man or 
woman hearing that beautiful voice, 
Duffy often sang alone, bis brother 
joining in the ohorus—would pause 
and dream and think of some 
Christmas of long ago and of some 
neatly forgotten episode of theiri 
own childhood—and one and all 
felt the hope and inspiration that, 
the coming of the Babe of Betble. 
hem had brought to a sorrow and 
«io weary world. And none knew 
that during those few ew-ft hour* 
tragedy had stalked near the child 
reo. end Axrael, the angel of death

CAVGHT
*r
COLD.

Left Ttirost and 
Very Sore,

There i* ao better core for a eoa*h-«w 
cold than Dr. Wood's Norway Pina 
Syrup.

It ii rich is the lung-heeling virfiaS 
of the Norway pine tree, and la a pfcn*at, 
ante and effectual medicine that may be 
confidentially ^aatiedunpam a* a specific 
for Couchs. Colds, Broacbttia, Baaiaa- 
n*s. Sara Threat, Quinsy, osd all Throat
and Luna Troubles

Mr. S' Mattel tan, Ohhrtnttetown, 
P.BX, writes: —“I certify that tor. 
Wood's Norway Pine SyrMLjs an ami- 
lent: medteteAtarcranhi ana solda. Lit 
wWtar l oontradted e hewcy Üd whk* 
left my km aod.ttaoeAveO ecre. I 
had to «iva «pwock

another voice joins io the. for two Wtcia I ____1 J mixtures, btft got no relief urns ! a
advise* me two* Dr. Wood's,M<
Pine Syrup. Throe bottles 
me, and I'Sh recommend 
medicine fog çqagfrs."

Don't be imposed upon 
tbim b«rt "Dr. Wepd'^ 
many mutations 
on the market.

-Dr. Wood’a" la pot op fat 
wrapper rthree pint trieesl 
price 26 cents. Manufactured 
The T. Mllburn Ce- Limited.
Ont,

s£e crossed herself ; even in that 
boor habit was not easily forgotten 

In her heart all thy bitterness of 
the past year was giving place to 
despair ; ibe had worked ao hardi 
Shiela, to support herself and her 
children ; and now, just at Christ- 
•mas, she had been summarily dis
missed, and what added to her pain 
and despair was the knowledge that 
beyond a doubt she had been turned 
away because she had repulsed the 
attentions of the manager's son. The 
templar bad whispered in her ear 
of love, mooey and ease ; but in spite 
ol her poverty and tragic loneliness 
she had turned from the offer with 
horror and loathing. She was to 
pay dearly for acorn of him the man 
h -.d said ; he would see t.o it that no 
oilier position in the city would be 
open to her ; perhaps in the end 
starvation would break down her 
will, for well he knew she had no 
money to t o el-ewhere.

The unhappy worn m buried her 
lace in her hands, then lificd it 
again, ar, ; ■ '.ce it ice fix- d her
dark, ragie *, -ye- so like il le 
Duffy'- in size and color, >n heda-k 
w a lets below. How silently and 
smoothly they flowed under the 
bridge, seeming 'o woo her to their 
unfathomable Je blue. Fir—yew— 
why not ? H -re was a swift, silent 
end to stroggi-, m'sei y and despair. 
Her children woold get over her 
lose, as children do, and no donbt 
the good Sisters would take them 
and keep them sale and warm until 
each time as David would be old 
enough to care for them both.

The bridge was becoming desert
ed now, and it was dark, with the 
first darkness of a moonless night. 
Yonder in the city there was light, 
bn-tle, warm'b, happiness ; but 
these things were not for her ; she 
had oome to the end ol all.

But stay, there was one other way 
out ; and the tempter, unwilling to 
give her up, whispered it in her ear, 
Only one word, and money, ease, 
even luxury would be hers ; it mat
tered not, whispered the tempter, 
'bat bayood lay moral and spiritual 
death ; everything to oharm and 
gratify the senses would be bets.

And so the battle that is lost and 
won a hundred limes esob day rag
ed in the woman's heart, and with 
grim determination she told herself 
that death it must be ; the death of 
the body or of 'he soul.

Restlessly she began to walk, and 
now she ii at the end of the bridge ; 
for a few moments she would get 
away from the dark, alieni temp
tation of the river On and on she 
walked, he- O' pulled close over 
her tragic brown eyee and lovely, 
drooping mouth. How cold it win 
and she bad eaten nothing since 
airly morning. She bad qu'oken- 
ed her step. Shpnld she go to the 
man who had told her where she 
could find him at any time, day or 
night ? She glanced up at the house 
ppoeite, then with « start she re- 

o rgnlzad the street and number. 
Yes—how stn tr- |—i was here 
that be lived.

Her hand *ae on ibe beautiful 
wrought.iron railing that l.d up to 
the front door; and, even aa she 
placed one loot on the lowest step 
the uohsppy woman paused ; long 
forgotten memories of her childhood 
sod girlhood returned to her ; she 
saw again her bqnae in the far off 
Highland-, felt once ir ore the wind

txH»n
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od her face as she 

boat out into the sea, 
and above ibis picture their brooded 

ol) face of her mother, 
who bed taught her that 

purity was above measure and 
paloe-

a gesture of eo»rn and 
ber own momentary 

knees, Sbiele MaoPhail turned 
fled—better physical death a 

thousand times.
Drawing ber ehawlieldeely around 

her, she almost ran through the 
next two streets, and now a be is on 

wide, heodsome avenue, (udden 
y, like a clarion from on high, a 

sound smote on her ear, a pure 
bean ilal child’s voice singling in 
tones so liquid, so clear and, sweet, 
that it seemed like an angel’s song 
and the tong was an old-world 
carol of love and hope and forgive
ness and the YJ&bioe Child ; end ot 
sin.that this Child bad been sent to 
overcome, and of a world to Save 
And no
glad refrain, and the two beautiful 
soprano voices seemed to rise high 
er and higher in triumphant eoetaoy 
telling of the love and pity of the 
Babe of Bethlehem, of tba tiny 
hands stretched oat to save, and all 
unknown to each other their eong 
waif-nounting op to the Mercy Sea' 
to. save their mother !

With hands smiting her breast 
ShieL MaoPhail waa leaning hgaipai 
a friendly tree, while the blessed 
tears rained from her eyes, Did 
ever mother have mob children ? 
She aaw the bouse door open and 
a little child put some mooey in 
David's well-worn little cap, and in' 
one lightning-like revelation she 
Understood it all ; afraid neither of 
dark or cold, they bad oome out to 
earn some money for ber, the,moth 
er, to bring the Cbrietmaa warmth 
and brightness into their home.

“ God forgive me I" esid Shi»la 
M 'cPhail '• Ho-w dare I leave euch 
children ; bow dare I donbt tba 
Jesus and the Blessed Mo ber will 
save my babies and me ?”

8be heard David's clear little 
voice as he turned to his brother 
"I guess this is enough or tonight, 
Duff We’ve done very well ; cow 
let’s go home to mother."

“ Think bow pleased she’ll be 
when ebe sues all we've earned. 
Bver so many, many pence, Dave, 
and one shilling sad four six panose 
Why were rich !"

“ Yoo’re not tired, Duff, old man ?"
" Not a bit. I ooold just sing all 

night and. alj^dey ; especially when I 
know llej^r mother ”

In an'imgpjjib of lore and tears the 
woman liaiMad. then swiftly and 
silently she crowed the street and began 
to make her way home aa fast aa aha 
ooold ; she would hare a Bra tn the 
•tore, the kettle hotline, and Imre, 
warmth and obeer for her children 

hen they reached bom» ; for herself 
it mattered not tnat ahe waa cold, tired, 
almost ready to drop from phyaical and 
mental exbaaetton, the divine flame of 
mother love had driven all else from 
heart sad brain

>Vaa it a miracle of the Christ Child 
that, aa ahe reached the top of the lontr 
stairs and opened the door of her little 
home, ahe waa met by all things she 
had meant to have ready for ber child
ren—love, warmth, brigh'neaa ? For 
there waa Tammaa, bar husband, aod 
now hia arms are a round her «waring 
figure, he baa pot bar in a obéir and is 
telling her of an accident, of menthe 
when be suffered from loea of memory 
and oonld not even remember bis own 
name or where be lived. So, he bad 
never really deserts I her. bat loved 
her itill, her Teaumsa, her man I 
, Sue was weeping frotn joy sod 
physical Weakness, and with a ten
derness born of love the man peered 
out a cup of the hot tea he had 
ready, and brought it to her.

“Shiela, my girl, don't cry so. W» 
are going awav from here, you end 
the child red and I: for I’ve a good 
place, Shiela, end ^pod wages; we 
will have a little oouage and a bit of 
a garden; Wo’ll all ha happy again 

G'd "
Live and warmth and the gentle 

stimulus of the tea were haviog 
their effects, and gradually the wo
man’s nerves we-e calmed and her 
head steadied, a she realis'd a t tba 
life yet held for ner; uat life she 
had so,nearly lost.

For a quarter of an hour longer 
the husband and wife talked; and 
Tam mas’ brow g-ew dai k he ‘«aard 
of how bv wife had >o repay the five 
poun a out of h-r slender wag -s, 
and of her wubae-quent persecution. 
“I have be money here to repay th 

boss." he said "I never lost it it' was 
in my pocket when the good people 
I have been with found m« and took 
me in, after my aociden». Weil I will 
go to the factory day after Christ
mas and make the bowl sign a papers 
saying that the money i< tepaid, and 
righting me: when he bears of the 
friends I hare, he won’t refuse— 
and then I'll deal with bis villainous 
son.”

“I' is so wonderful,’’ said the 
happy wife," end ob Tammaa, listen 
there are our children.”

Far down the stairs a bii'he vqilre 
was carolling a d Ta mm as MAcPbài! 
started for the door, all .the father 
love surging up in hie bear'. To 
Duffy, able to creep but not to walk 
and climbing slowly up stairs on 
hands and knees, there osme a be
loved well-rembered voice, and th 6 
—oh then—he was oaught up it , ne 
dear father-arms, carried op sty ' s 
and deposited in mother’s lap, w^ile 
Tammaa MaoPhail ran down attire 
again and half-wsy down met and 
lifted up in hia strong arms hie lijtlc 
•on: sod be too, waa soon aloft, <w| 
and all, and set down laughing and 
breathless by hie mother's aide. 

When at last the happy father and

Commenciftg Jao-ti6ih,. 1912, trains on 
Railway will run as follows :•

Trajne.Ooiward
Bead Down STATIONS

Mod Toe |Mon Dty 
Wed Thu Wed Ex 
Pri Set Pri Son 
P.M P.M Noon A M 
2 85 2 00 12 00 7 15 
i’Vt 3 64 12 47 8 25 
4 50 3 23 1 32 9 07
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Lv Hunter River 
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Lv Kensington 
Ar
Lv Summereide 
Lv Port Hill 
Lv O’Leary 
Ar TigOteh

Lv Emerald Juno 
Av Cape Traverse

Lv Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart
tL Paler‘a 

ouris
Lv Cardigan 

Montague 
Ar Qeorgeie.xn

Trains InWard 
Reed U p 

Mon Tûe Mon 
Wed Thu Wed 
Fri Sat Ffi 
A.M A.M PM

"Why did you some way down
town to buy this when you could 
have bought it from your neighbor?,1 

“I ve exhausted my credit with 
him, end if I went in their and p-ild 
cash for something he’d think I have 
miney and start to dnu me."

Mary Ovington. Jasper, Ont. 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did tier any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’a Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days.- 
Price 25 cents.”

“A man should not seek ao election 
'O the se ne wi h a view to making 
m i ey "

"N . " replide Sena’or S< rghom 
"And -ii he o her hard, he’ll be 
o, hici-eJ just the seme if he accumu
lât s money with a view to getting 
into the senate.”

Minard's
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

myHe—How shall I express 
sentiments oward you ?

8 e—On paper, please. Then 
there can be no ohanoe of your wri
ggling out of it—New York Mail.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot., 
says t—" It affords me much pleasure 
t,o say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Mifburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Pi ice a box Joe.

will"Dad my coming out gown 
cost an even hundred."

"I once knew a girl who made ber 
own gown at a cost of $2 and thus 
won a husband."

"I don’t want a two dollar hus
band,”

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly paint, and ie*vc do bad 
after effect» whatever Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 15 and 50 uts.

"Did the minister apeak feelingly 
of the man whose death waa hastened 
by the Lok of ooki?"

Yus be «poke feelingly» but not 
thoughtfully He «aid the mao didn’t 
feel ,he need of coal now.’]

hid warm oin mils
COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.
People afl ever this land toes night 

after sight on a nlrrplrae [illlais. *qd do 
not doit their eyes in the refreaMfig 
Winulwi that uiimi toUtae* Whose heart 
and nerves are right.
,821857 Asr&Jrz
nerves, or both, but whatever the cause 
Milburn’s Heart and Nervt^ Pills îoffer 
the blessing of sound refreshing slusiber. 
They do this by their invigorating effect 
on the heart and nerves, aod wiB fbttt 
up the whole system to a perfect con
dition.

N.&e,, Mr*,. A -B 
Write*?—"T- wag 
with my heart, 
spells, could not 
to sit up the grtài 
and it was impdBâif 
left side. At last! 
Heart aad^Nerve

MStiSeMsteep aa »4n aa before 
They era the beet tn 
ol lor heart etieerv»'

Price 60 peats per bee. 
11.38, at
ia&F

box of

d .’weak 
, and weald
pert of the 

tor me to Be oe my 
TJi.

they

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

We are well stocked with 
Blank Books (all kinds), 
Ledgers, Day Books, Cash 
Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals, Index Books, Record 
Books, Price Books, Files, 
Inks, Account Papers, Bn- f 
velopes, Foolscap, etc., etc.

THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
have always on hand

At their Old Stead, Peake1» No. 2 Wharf
A large eupply of Cbal suitable for all purpose». Orders 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to.i 
Our telephone No. is 112, and we should be pleased to have 

your orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch'town, July 19, 1911—8m

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon*

Fidelity Phertix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

m HD HOTEL,
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Cornér oCQueen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.OofflbifledAssets 
$100,000,000 JOB WORK !

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ot Losses.

JOHN MACBACHB
AGENT.

Telephone No. 3S2. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

J-1 IsUmos. I C l I 

Mi.;». Resort

laefcâaM

Mat hi won, MacDonald 

A Stewart,
■Neween'e Block, Charlottetower

Barristers, 8»lteH»rs été.
MeDoeald Bros. luiMteg,;

Oeorgetowa

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office
Charlottetown P, E. Island 

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

r Mitt . Reeks of Haai 

Reeeipt leeks 

Letter Hèads 

Mit Risks

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves I
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

ORANBERRIEIS.
We have on hand a quantity of good Island 

Cranberriesjat 8 cents per quart.

A FULL LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Bair arts,- 
Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

{& Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you^* 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25IV 8per lb»

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTOTTEWN.

McLBOl & BBNTtBY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

nr MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank'oQ Neva 
Scotia Chambers.

W. J. P, MeMILLAN, i. D.,
PHYSICIAN à SURGEON.

orrics and a*8œa*oa,

U8 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Jose 16,1*10—g
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